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St. fames'J, November 29.' 
J 

THIS Day the following Address of thfe 
Mayor, Sheriffs, Citizens and Com
monalty of the City of Norwich, 
in Common Council aflembled, yvas 

presented to his Majesty by the Right Hon. 
Horatio Walpole, Esq; Member of Parliament 
for Norwich, introduced by the Right Hon. 
the Earl of Dunmore, Lord of the Bed Cham
ber in Waiting; which Address his Majesty was 
pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayor, SherilFs, 
Citizens and Commonalty Of the City of 
Norwich, in Common Council aflembled. 

"Vise mud bpg ycur Permiflion likewise* Roy^t 
Sir, to expreis our Joy at the Marriage of your 
Royal Daughter the Princess Louila with the 
Prince Royal of Denmark, in which Allrncc 
we caij't help observing your Majesty's great Pru
dence and Cit*!***. tq strengthen and cqn^m, upgp 
$he strongest and (urt*S. Balis, the Proffslgisit In
terest in general. j 

We shall «ver think ourselves oljligei in prati-
tude, as well as Duty, to pray, {hat your Ma
jesty's Reign may be long and prosperous ; that 
your Qire for the Welfare .of your Subjects may 
be ever returned yphh the most dutiful Affection; 
and that we and our Posterity may ever be-blesied 
by having a Prince descending from yptt in thd 
Pofleflion ofthe Throne of these Kingdoms. 

Given under our Common Seal at Norwich-* 
the 25th Day of November 1743-

Most gracious Sovereign, 
*1X7E youfr* Majesty's most dutiful and" loyal 
' " Subjects, the Mayor, SherifFs, Citizens 

and Commonalty of the City of Norwich, in 
Common Council aftembled, molt humbly beg 
Leave to congratulate /our Majesty on your 
safe Arrival into these your Dominions; an 
Event, which must at all Times glad die Heart 
of every twe Englishman, but especially at this 
Juncture, alter your Majesty has undergone the 
Fatigues of War, and exposed your saerpd Per
son with fo much Intrepidity to "so great knd 
imminent Dangers; and this, to-ftem tne Tor
rent of boundless Ambition, and preserve the 
-common Liberties of Europe, must -warm their 
Breasts with the highest Sense of Joy, Qralltudej 
ând Duty. . j 

With the most ardent and sincere Wishes so* 
the Prosperity of your'. Majesty ,and your Royal 
Progeny, we beg Leave further to congratulate 
you on the happy Deliveiy of her Royal High-

- ness the Princess of Wales of a Prince. T h 
Increase of your Royal Family we m.u$ evei 
look upon -as a peculiar Blessing of Providenc^ 
on this Nation, and as the sui'̂ st Means for thet 
Continuance of our Religion, Rights and Li-1 

berties to our latest Posterity. 

( Price Two-pence- ) 

Stocibolm, November 4. The Evening be
fore Isjst arrived here the Marquis de la Che
tardie, in his "fVay to the Court -ofPetersbourg, 
yvhere he is to reside as hii most Christian Ma
jesty's Amballador. 

Stockholm, Nov. 8. Yesterday the Marquis 
de la Chetardie Jest this Place, in order to pur
sue his Journey to Petersbourg through Finland. 

Florence, bfev. iz. , Prince Lobcowitz waits-
fpr Instructions by the *Returq of his Adjutant, 
whom he dispatched to Vienna on the Arrival pf 
Count. Kauiiiff from Turin. The -Spaniards 
are at Pesaio and Fano, where, having received 
•the Artillery and Ammunition from Civita Cas-
tellana, they are making ajl poffible Dispositions 
apparently with ^ p-^lign to wait Priqice Lobco
witz's Arrival, aqd risk cojning to an Engage
ment j though few People can persuade them
selves that M. dp Gages will ke^plhat Resolution 
if the Austrians fliould advance. At the fame 
Time that they are making the above Dispositi
ons, their Hospital has been ,sent to kecanati, 
and a great mapy peasants are employed in work
ing with-th^grea^est Diligence on she Fortifica-
. tions -pf Cjvita, Cpst^llana, vjherq. they are laying 
np yery considerable JMqgazines. On the No
tice which M. De Gages received, that tjie Avant 

Guard 



Guard of the Auftrian Army, .consisting of abouf 
3000 Huflars and Sclavonians, was advanced 
from the Cattolica to* a little River called Conca, 
he and the pgke of .Modena, at the Head ofthe 
whole Army/ set out from Fano and Pesaro in 
the Night, and marched in three Columns in 
order to surprize them j but, by extreme heavy 
Rains and stormy Weather) not being able to ad
vance above Four Miles In Si* Hours, they were 
obliged to return back, extremely fatigued, on 
•Which Account the Spanish "General ordered 
double Pa/ \d his Soldiers. As soon as Prince 
LobcowMA had Notice pf the above Design, he 
ordertd his Troops from Forli and Cesena, with 
the At'tillsry/to join the Army at Rimini and the 
Cattolica> On the 3d Instant a small Skirmish 
happened between the Austrian Huflars atid the 
Spanish Miqhesets^ neai* PefartJ, ist which rh^ny 

.of the latternwere killed. Mi de Gages has 
caused a particular Account of his Retreat to be 
^(sttibute-^ hj sever&I Parts,' rin which he Jays 

vgnUt'Bkma oh &£> MacDonnel, a Lieutenant 
1-Gerieial***, for not«baving obeyed the Order? he 
*MT givtfi htm, fcnJ-Qg which JVT, de Gages at-
tnWues the Disorder, and the great Desertion 
•fhat ensued. 

Vienna, November z[\-.N~.S. _ On Tuesday 
Morning the 19th Instant, being the Name-Day 

•of the Empress DowageV Elizabeth, after Di
vine Service had been performed in the Chappel 
of the Cburtj her Majesty the Queen repaired 
with ægteat Retiriue from her own Apartment, 
tpthaf Of the laid Empress her Mother, from 
whence his Excellency Count Sigifmond Ru
dolph de SinzendorfF,. Great Master of the/j 
Qpeen's Houfhold, came forth, and gave pub
lick Notice, that on lhe 30th of December next 
ensuing, Would be celebrated the Espousals be
tween the most serene Archduchess Mary Anne 
her Majesty's Sister, and his most serene High
ness Prince Charles of Lorrain, and the Marriage 
pn the 7th ofjanuary following. 

Hague, Dee. 3, N. S. We have Advice 
here, that the Bilhop of Liege was seized on Sa
turday %St with arv Apoplectic Fit, which Jest 
him speechless and senseless for some Time} and 
that thobgh he came a little to himself again, up
on the Application of proper Remedies, he con
tinued in so desperate a Way, that lie had had 
all the Sacraments administred to him. The 
last German Post has brought nothing material. 
The Elector Palatin is fallen ill of the Small 
Pox j but he is said to be in no Manner of Dan
ger, The Queen of Poland continues ill, but 
with a good Prospect of Recovery. 

Hambottrgy 2)ec. 3. Major General Rei
chel, who had been many Years a State Prisoner 
at Kiel, was set at Liberty the 28th past, N. S. 

Liege, Dec. 5. The Bishop of this See* died 
this Morning at Four o'Clock. The Authority ol, 
the Privy Council is now at an End. The 
Chapter is Sovereign, ad interim. All the 
Posts of the Government devolve upon them. 
They have taken Pofleflion of the Citadel, and 
fire now employed in sealing up the Apartments 

ofthe Palace. We hear that the Jate Bishop 
aster some moderate Legacies -to his Relations, 
has left the rest of his Estate to tlie Poof 'of this 
City. He is to be buried To-morrpw. 

Whitehall, -"November 26, 1743. 
Whereas it has been represented lo his Majesty, that 

John Stewart, of Callle Stewart in the County of Gal
loway in Njrtb Britain, Esq; war, in the Night, be-
twten the iSth and igth Inliant, robbed, in bh Bed-
Chamber, of his Portmanteau, in vihieh vias contain d 
the Sum cf Two hundred eighty fiite Pounds -and nine 
Shillings, sealed up in a yellow Can<bai Bag, ai^alli 
Other Goods, by a Person or Personi unknown, df she 
House as Solomon Harrii, being the Crown Inn, at 
Fakenhsam, in tbt County of Norfolk; which said Port
manteau, and all the Goods therein contained} except 
tbe faid Sum of Money, bave been fince fonnd. Hit 
Mgesty, fir the better discovering and bringing ttr Jus
tice, the Person or Perfini who committed she faid Rob
bery, ii pleasei to promise Hit most gratioui Pardon to 
any one of the Personi concerned therein, wbo jhall 
discover hit Accomplice or Accomplice:, so a: he, fie, or 
tbty may be apprehended and convitled thereof. ** 

C A R T E R S ^ . 
And tbt fiid J-ohn Stcnvart doci promise a Reward 

of Thirty Pounds, ko be paid By Col. James Siutirf, of 
his Majesty's Third Regiment of Foot Guards, lo ahy 
Person who Jhall make a Difitrtilry of tie fitid*Rtl>b$y, 
so -as one or more ofthe Perfins whoxfommittfif'rhe fime 
shall be lawfully convilted thereof. ' * ^* 

James Stuart. 
And at a further Encouragement, thesaid Solomon 

Harris doit likewise premise a Rtward of Twenty 
Pounds to arty Perfin or Perfins wbo shall inake ficb 
Difiovery in Manner aforesaid, upon ficb ConviSlion. 

Solomon Harris; 
And as a still further Encouragement, tbi Inhabi

tants of tbe said Town of Fakenbam do promise••41ste
ward of Thirty Guineas, to be paid by either Meff. 
David and John Jones,' Joseph Hirrifon\ Joseph 
Peckover, on Jamet Joner, ail Inhabitant! pf-thesaid 
TOWIL*. to the Perjon wbo Jhall discover any PerfiiNir 
Persons, bis Accomplice, or their Actotnp!icts\ Or ibe Rob
bery of tbe said Jobn Stewart, upon such CsnviSiiit 
at aforesaid. Jame* JoWSi 

Admiralty-Office, Nov. 151,"fftf.® 
Notice it hereby given, That a Seffion if Oyer twd 

Terminer and Goal Delivery, sor tbiTrynl ^Ojstnrh 
committed on the .High Seas ivithin the JurifliSion if 
tbs Admiralty of England, will be held on Tdefdaffbe 
1 yb Day of December next, at Justice-Hall bt thesisd 
Baily, London, at Eight of tbe Clocktn tbe Morning. . 

* Tho. Corbett. 

Navy Office, November-21, *?Z43-B 
These are to give Notict, Thai on Monday Æe TQ'5 

of December next, dt Ten ofthe Clock in tbe Morning, 
thit Board viill be ready to treat wi/b such Person! 
at are •willing to serve bit MajeHy •with Englfa Can
vas, that they may attend with tbeir Pr*apafa(s at 
that Time. 

Notice ii %ereby given to the* Off cits* Apd Company 
Hit Majesty's Shis Sattirret fbdt she Agents 

Notice is bet 
of Hit Majesty's Shis Squirrels fbdt she Ag\ei 
propose to make the last Dividend of the 'Produce 
of the Pierre Joseph and ber Cargo, on Board bis 
Majefly'sfaid Ship 40- tbe Nore, on Tuesday the 6fb of 
Dtcemher. At which Time all Personi, who bave any 
Detnandi on tht said Prize, are desired to attend, 
tbt Agtntt bting obliged forthwith lo proceed to Sea. 

General 



General Post-Office*, l-oridon, Nov*, i , 1 7 4 3 . 
POSTUCH/AJSES between Lohdon i ind Salisbury. 

Tips is to\ acquaint tbe Publick, that the several. 
Post- masters «n the Road between London and Sells-
bury, are ready to furnish Gentlemen, or others, witb 
Poft-Chaifes, safe, easy, and well secured from the 
tVeatber, upon as short Warning as for Poll- Horses, 
at etny. Hour, either of the Day or Night. Gentle
men nvho have Occafion to go Post an the above Roads; 
tire defired to apply to Mr. Wt liam Miller, Post-Ma
ster, at the White Bear in Piccadilly 

A Pofi-Gbaifi may be had at any ofthe Stages on ibe 
Salisbury Road, to go Part, or all the Way, fir one or 
more Stages, for thofi who da not chufi to travel in 
the Night. 

N. B. All Gentlemen that travel in Pofi-Qbaifis of 
tbeir awn upon tht* Roads inhere Past Chaises are aU 
ready fit up, by the Authority of this Office, mty be 
supplied dfitb Horses, at tbt several Stages an thd* 
Roads, al tht Rale of Nine Pence per Mile. 

fy Command as the Postmaster Generals 
G e o . She lvocke , Seer. 

General Post-Office, Lohdoh, Oct. 2 4 , 1 7 4 3 . . 
Whereat tbt Troops of Grtat Britain are marching, 

nr march'd, into their Winter Quarters in tbt Austrian 
Netherlands j Tbit it to inform tbt Publick, that all 
Lettert direSed for the Officers, Soldiers, and Others 
belonging to, or attending on the said Army, will be 

Jent prom thii Offi e free of the Fortign Postage, and 
tbeit only tbe Inland Postage •will be demanded for su.h 
Le(tin, so addrefi'd or direSed to the Army aforesaid 
B*\ames from out of the fiveral Parts of the Country, 
without whicb Inland Postage thesaid Letters will not 
hi forwarded. By Command qf the Post ntasttr-Gene-
rd. G e o . She lvocke , Sec/et ary. 

r Tbe Committee for letting tbe City's Lands in tbe 
Account of the Chamberlain of tbe City qf London, give 
tfotice, that they intend to lett by fiveral Leases, tbe 

yfolttwing Loth for a Ttrth if Twenty-one Yeart, 
ktip- N*> H-r-svaf Stabft, on fart of London Wall, 

-4>* the" Oxford Arms Inn Warwick-Lane-, tanlaining 
"it. Stalls, with m -Room use J for Wood and Straw, and 
fiventArches ih fb* said Wall, fome of .which are in-
Iclofod -tnd used ai Warehouses. No. 2 . One Mes

suage ar Tenement in Shoemaker Row Aldgate, in the 
•Occupation of Mr. John Covelt. Nd 5 . One Mes
suage tr Ttntment in Frout in the Old Bailey, in she, 
Occupation of Mr. Samuel Benson i and one Me/stage 
or Tenement behind the same, known bf the Sign of the 
Fmr Kings, in ihe Occupation of Mr. Francii Dftfita'f. 
No 4 . A Shop adjoining to tbe Back Door of the Three 
Tuni Tavern in Honey-Lane Market, in tbs Occupa
tion "of Mrt Robjtrt Appt, ' No 5 . And on a Bui/ding 
Ltafefir 61 Yean, One Messuage or Ten/ment at tbe 
upper £nd_of Windfir-CourJ in MenkwtU-strret) now 

•untenanted. but firmerly in thi Poffeffion of Mn. Mary 
Morrison. And that tht fdid Committee will fit in the 
Countil Chamber of the Guildhalls, London, on. Wed
nesday tbe 3 o/A Day os November instant, al Four os tbt 
Clock inr the Afternoon, to receive Proposal! for the 

fame i 0fi which further Information and printed 
Particulars may be had at the Comptroller's Office in 
the* Guildball, aforesaid »• On which fiiS printed Par
ticulars all Perjont, bidding fir any as the Jaid Lots, 
are to write tlittr Propofdi* „. * 

Advertisements, 

TO te fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, besere Samuel Burroughs, Esq; one ofthe Ma-, 

fters of lhe said Court, at his Chambers in Chancery-Lane, A 
Freehold Messuage or Tenement, with the Appurtenantes in St. 

JoriS-fiVeet, in1 tbe Parish hi St. Sefm!***?. In* thr C Ur y oif 
Middlesex, igtauhe Estate ai Sathuail Fr-cbodyj (r-ceauU, ind 
now^lett by Lease, /or a long Term of Yt*n.f-v> Robe * Mil-
ward, Corn-chandler, at the reserved clear year]) Rent os f 5 1. 
Particulars-may be had at the said Master1*! Chambers. 

Saturday the I'cith flf .Novetaber tJ7 4$, int 
Lord Chancellor. in the Seventeenth Year of the *.eign of 

his Majesty King Gdbrge the Seconds be
tween John Kingmaa and-Mary his Wife, 
Plaintifli } Mary Long uni othell, JDe-
fcndaiits. ^ -,, 

FOrasmuch as this Court was tlus present "Day informed, by 
Mr. Harris, being of the PlaintiHif Council, -tjiat-the 

Plaintiffs, on die 19th Day of July 17a}*, -filed rthefr-dMVin 
this Court against the Defendants, at by the Six pierlcs CecijU-
cate appears, and took out Procels of .Subpœna, returnable die 
20th of the sam^ July, requiring'-tlie- Defendant-Mary Long to 
appear to and answer tho^ni***;. J$|aC *fce said Btfenasut hath 
not so done, as by the Six Q!eiJ-». Certificate aijo, appeared ^ aajd 
that upon Enquiry at the di. ijefeni-yit's uiua( Place oi* Abode, 
lhe is not to be sound, lb as io bi seised with inch Pme.k,-*mi 
doth abscond to anjpid h*iii*g served* therewith-, B^hjji&pda-Vit 
likewise appeared ; and tjie saidkertisicite*f&IAfSdavi*j.bejng 
now read, this Qourt, dpth order, that the said Defendant As ary 
Long 40 appear to the Plaintiffe Bill on or before ilie -first Day 
of the next Termy 0 1 . J h *. 

1'~"HE Creditors of Sjjmuel Foote, £fq; .Jat* a .Prisoner in 
the JFleet frlfin, .and distf.argocl *s>y in Act of Parlii

ment made, in the-Sixteenth Yea* of tho'Reiguof il^pitseiii 
Majesty, intitled, Ap. Aft fo-r-t)* .Relief of fcfflrairf* Debfois; 
are delired tn meet afi the, An^ei Inst behind jS*U Clement'*^ 
Church in the StAnd,"ih ihe boulI<J'•of'Mid•ileft,*, on Friday 
the 9th of Dcceinb-cr Aext, ht Fiy* «* the-Cloik in -the Ahtt-
noon, to assent to or dissent frem the Assignees eommepr^ng- br 
defending oneaor more Suitor Suits at l*xvt or in Equity touch
ing the laid Samuel foote's Estate, and on other special Assails. 
T H E Commiflinners 'ri. a renewed Commission of Banlmrpt 

awarded and -issutr*! furtb against Joseph Lacy*} .'late: of 
Grace-chiirch-streer, ^.Qndon, Miirchsyit,, intend to meet -at 
Guildhall, London, fn the 14th and 21st of December next, 
at Three of the Ck-rfcT in the Afternoon on each of the said 
Day*; when and where the Creditor*? of the iaid Jo&pla La-g*, 
who have not af/eady proved their Debts, are to .come prepared 
to prove the sai-tie, or otherwise they will be excluded the Bene
fit of the Dividend intended to be made of the laid fiankrupt'3 
Estate. 

THE Creditors of James Philips, late of Lower Gcurnajl, 
in Ae Parilh of Sedgley, in the Count's of Staflferd, IrtSh-

monger, are desired to meet the Assignees under i Commission oi 
Bankrupt awarded against hiin, at the House of lyfartha Rose in 
Stourbridge \n the County of Worcester, on K ônday* the I^th 
of December liext, by Ten in the Forenoon, to assent to or 
disi'ent from the Assignees, commencing or dtJbnding pne-or"more 
Suits at Law dr in Equity touching the Bankrupt'* Estate, or 
submitting to Arbitration or compounding any Debt or other 
Matter in Dispute relating -thereto; -and on otber special Affairt. 
The seid Assignees do also giveNotice, that on the, Day dnd 
at tbe PJaee aforesaid, between the Hours of Two -and Jour 
in rhe Afternoon, will be fold, to the best Bidder, Al^the i-ea) £.'-
state of the laid Bankrupt, remaining unsold, consisting sf a good 
Hew-bUilt House with Warehouses and coo-reiiient Out-buildings, 
four Cottages, and about 40 Acres of Land, all fin-ate in Lower 
Gournall afoiesaid f being Copyhold of Inheritance, held of the 
said Manor of Sedglejui. For farther Particulars enquire of Mr. 
JohnWylde, Attorney at Law, in Bell Broughton, Wotcestcr-
•fhife. . -

W Henfei a fcofflmission of Bankrupt is awarded and H"-
asiied serth against Richard Milbank, late of -Chesthn/lt 

in the County of .Hertford, Mealman and Chapman, arid he 
being declared a JJankrupt, is hereby required to surrender hin**.-
self to the fcomm'issionert in rhe iaid Commission natn'ed, or 
the -major Part of them, on {hc-ythand 14th ol* December 
next, and on the ioth 6s January -following, -at Three-As 
the r*lock iri the Afternr*n on each of the jaid Days, at 
Guildhall, London, and -jto&ke a soil Discovery and Disclosure 
of his Estate and Effects j when W * where the Creditors ate 
to cotte ptepafed to prove fheir Debts, Uld at the second 
Sitting to cht)te Assignees,ri-id at the Irlst Sitting the said 
Bankrupt ir rcqulrtd" to 'finMi his Examination, and the 
Creditors jariri td assent* to -er -dissent -from the Allowance of 

• 4u*| Certificate. All -Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any of his Effects, are not to fay or deliver 

' the fame but to whom the Commiflioners fliall appoint, but 
give Notice to Mr. HenfluW, Attorney, in Cooks Hall ift 
Alderfgate-street, London. 

W Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt Is awarded and issued 
forth against Thomas Bowen, late of St. Paul's Chain, 

in the Parilh ot St. Gregorys London, Vintner, and he being 
deckf-ed a Bankrupt, is hereby required to lurrender himself 

ti 



t& the Commissiohers in the seid Cqrt**niifiion nimed, Or tfie 
major Part of them, on the Sth and 13th of December next, 
and on tHh^Iothaof Januaryt following, at Three of the Clock 
in tlie fefttrnopn ou each of the said\Days, rat Guildhall, Lon
don, and mak*** *t Bill DiÆowrjrfantt Disclosure of alia Eftace 
and Effects j when and w'.ere the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, and ae the second Sitting to 
chuse Afligne s, and at the last Sitting thc said Bankrupt 
i» required to finish hi? Examination, and the Creuitors are to 
nssent to or dissent from the .Allowance of his Certisicate. All 
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt; or that have any of 
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the saitae but to wiom 
the Commissioners lhall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Wilson, 
Attorney, in New Inn. 

WHereas a "Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
serth against John Beckett, of the City of Bristol, 

Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required 
to sutreiiœr himfcjf to the Commissioners in the said Commiliion 
named, nr the major Past of them, on the 5th and 6th 
of DecbmbeV mit, and on the loth Day of January following, 
at Tan d'Clock ip the Forenoon on each of the said Days, 
at the Hou-fe qf Ann Barry, called the Exchange Coftee House1 

Jn Corn ftree-s, Brillol, and make a foil Discovery and Disclofbre 
•of his Estatet 'and Effects } when and where the Creditots are 
to come prepared to prpve their Debts, and at the second Sit
ting to cbuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bank
rupt iS required to 1 finilh .his Examination, and the Creditors 
aj-e to asterft to or dissent from the Allowance of his Cer
tificate. All Persons .indebted tb the foid Bankrupt, or that 
hayq. any Of his EffeOS, »***f not to pay or deliver the fame 
fiit to whoin the Coirimifiioners shall appoint, but give No-
titt let Mr. Thomas Farlt Attorney, at Bristol aforesaid. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against Anne Beale, John Beale, and 

SamueJ Beale, late of *Wribbenhill, in the County of Wor
cester, Meichants and Copartners, intend TO meet on the 2d 
of JanUiry next, at the Angel Inn in Bewdley in the Cpunty 
pf Worcester, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bahkrupts 
Estate j when and where the Creditors "who have not already 
proved their WbtS, are to come prepared to do the fame, or 
fljey. Will be, ^xcludcd the Bertefit of the ftid Dividend. 
* I HE fcem*tpifiiorters in a leAewed Commiflion ofBanknipt 

X awatdea and issued forth against Willi ahi Snell, late of 
palstdii In the Parifli of Hackiley afld County of Middlesex, 
Merchant, intend to rtieet on the 17th of January flext, at Three 
ia the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London^ in ôrder to make 
a final Dividend of the faid Bankrupt's Estate ; when and where 
the CredifoR who have slot alteady proved their tlebts, are 
to come prepared to do the fame, or they will be excJuded the 
Benefit of lhe said Dividend. 

In lajt *faturday's Gazette, ii> thi Advertisement relaU'pg to 
the Estate of Abraham Meure, Esq; for ah Exchequer Ordei for 
Payment of 12 1. 6 s. per a-lnnum, read 1261, -ger Annum*-. 

'Tp H E under-mentioned Persons claiming the' 
** Benefit of the Act -lately palled for .Re

lief of irisolvent Debtor's, the following Notices 
••have been brought t$ the PrtntBi; Of the £,6ndo*9 
Gazette*, to be in-farted in thia Paper, and are 
bereih inserted in Obedience t o t h i said Act. 

The fallowing Persons being Fugitives for Debt 
and beyond the Seas 011 and before the. first of Janu
ary *»742) -and having snrrendred themselves to, the 
Keeper of th* -King-s Bench Prison in-, the Coufi 
ty of Sufry, liereby give Notice, "ihat thty its-
tend -to take the ienefi'c. of tha late Act of 
parliament, made Iji the Sixteenth Year of the Reign 
of hjs present Majesty, sor tftfe Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, at tha. next General or Quarter Seflions of 

"the Peace to fre Jield in and for fha County of 
§urry, or at the ..Adjournment thereof, vvhich 
shall happen next after Thiety Days from the Publi
cation hereof, viz< Jonathan* Wallise, late* ofBedford, 
In the Parilh of St. Mary, in Bedfordshire, Wooll 
Comber and Chapman. ThQ*nasv Pearse, Jate of 
ihe Parish of St. Geoige in the* East, in the County 
of Middlesex, Mariner. John Granger, late of Brum-
ley in Keiit, Collar-maker and Chapman. Matthew 

Oliver, satfeof ish-i Parilh of St. Giles in the Fidds, 
in rhe Couniy of Middlesex, Keeper of a Bagnio. 
Thomas Treviehyck, Ja*̂  of the parish of Towardi-
eth, ift the Counts of C rowall, Husbandman, Abra
ham Fromanteel, late of the Parifli of St. G*.orge* 
the Martyr in the County of Surry, Stay-maker. 
James Garrett, late of Kennington Common,V'l thei 
Parilh of Lambeth, ia the County of Surry, Garden
er. Thoma6 C'oliips, late of St. John Wapping, in 
the County of A-liddiefex, Mariner. 

The following Person being a Prisoner for Debt 
in his Majesty's Prison ofthe Fleet, heteby gives No
tice, that slie intends to take the Benefit of art *^d, 
ofParliament made in the Sixteenth Year of the, 
Reign of his Majesty King George the Second, in-
titled, Ap Act for the Relief of Inlolvent Debtors, at 
the next General or Quai* er Seflions of the Peace tOi 
be held at the Guildhall of the City of Londod, ia 
and for the said City, orat the Adjournment thereof). 
that shall happen next after Thirty Days from 
the Publication hereof, viz. Anne Phillips, late of 
the Parisli of St. iVJargaret Westminster, Spinster. 

The fo'lovving Person being a Fugitive fbr Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or beLre the first of January 
1742, and having surrendred himself to the Keeper 
of his Majesty's Prison of the Fleet, London, 
hereby gives Notice, that he intends to take1 the 
Benefit of an Act of Parliament passed in the Six"fc 
teenth Year of the Reign of his present -Majesty King 
George the Second, intitled, An Act for the,ReIief of 
Infi51 vent Debtors, at the next General or -Quarter 
Seffions of the Peace to be held for tho City of 
London, or at the Adjournment thereof, that shall 
happen next after thirty Days from the Publication 
hereof, viz. John Wade, jun. iate of tha Pazifa ofi 
Portsea, (and not John Wede, late of the Parifli. pf 
Portsale, as inserted in the Gazette os Saturday the 
izth of November) in the Liberties of the Borough 
of Portsmouth, in the County of Hants, Cordwainer, 
Dealer and Chapman. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond the Sea? on or before- tfie First Day pf 
January 1742, and having surrendred himself to tb* 
Keeper ofthe Marfhalsea Prison Southwark, U jSurry, 
hereby gives Notice, that he intends to take the Be
nefit of an Act of Parliament pasted iu the Sixteenth 
Year of the Reign of his present Majesty King George 
(he Second, intitled, An Act sor the Reliefof Insolr 
vept Debtors, at the next General or Quarter SeiU-
oxi\of the Peace co be held fbr the County of Sort-

\i ry, dr at the Adjournment thereof, which shall Jbap-
| pen next after thirty Days from the Publication hera-
I of, viz. John Burdett, late of St. Sepulchre's, Mari

nes. 
*i"he' following Person being a Prisoner sor Debt in 

the King's Bench Prison in Southwark in theCounty of 
Surrey, gives Notice, that he intends to "take the 
Benefit of in Act of Parliament passed in the Six*-
teehth Year *of tis* -present Majesty's Reign, entita-
led, An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at 
the next General -or Quarter Seslions of the Peace; 
to be held in anil ser the said County, or at the* 
Adjournment thereof, -Which shall happen next after 
Thirty Days from the Publication hereof, viz. 
William Addison, -late of Whitechapel, Weaver. 

N. B. If any Person in the foregoing List of 
Prisoners fliall find, on th-** Perusal of this Ga
zette, that" there is any Error, such Error shall, 
upon Notice, be rectified in the next Gazette, 
Gratis. , * . 

Printed by Bdward Owen in Amen-Cornef* 1743. 


